
The Bluebird is proud to partner with Marksbury Farm 
to serve our customers sustainably-farmed, pasture-
raised beef, pork, and chicken whenever possible. 

Smokehouse Pasta | 12.50
Bowtie pasta, smoked Gouda 
sauce, crispy bacon, chicken,
tomatoes, asparagus

Harvest Moon Turkey | 11.95 
Thick slices of house-roasted turkey breast, 
mashed potatoes, cornbread stuffing,
cranberry, and turkey gravy

Kid’s menu
 Served with fries or chips | Drink included  

Cheese Quesadilla
Cheeseburger
Chicken Bites
Mac & Cheese 

$6.95 Each

Blackened Catfish Platter | 13.95
Catfish fillets, Cajun seasoned and blackened, 
topped with Cajun butter and salsa
-Served with creamy mashed potatoes and
 house-made slaw

PASTA

Cajun Chicken Penne | 10.95
Blackened chicken, with sun-dried 
tomato in a Cajun Alfredo sauce 

ENTREES

Chef’s Famous Meatloaf | 13.95
“Fit for a King” homestyle meatloaf with warm
molasses and tomato sauce
-Served with creamy mashed potatoes

Marksbury Farm BBQ Platter | 14.95
Pulled pork, Kentucky barbaque sauce (honey), 
with House-made slaw 
-Served with choice of Mac “N” Cheese or French fries 

Dynamite Chicken Salad | 10.95
Chicken, chopped romaine, cucumbers, 
tomato, red pepper flakes, scallion, 
house-made ranch

 - Served with French fries or House -made chips

Somerset Wrap | 9.95 
Roasted chicken, pepper-jack cheese,
fresh greens, tomatoes, avocados, chipotle
honey mustard, wheat tortilla

Bluebird Cobb Salad  | 11.95
Spring mix topped with bacon, roasted turkey, 
avocado, blue cheese, tomatoes and house-
made ranch

House Quesadilla | 9.95 
Chicken, onions, peppers, cheddar-jack
cheese, whole wheat tortilla, served
with house-made salsa and sour cream

Fried Green Tomatoes | 8.95
Ham, scallions, cream cheese, 
roasted red pepper coulis

Dynamite Chicken Wrap | 10.95
Chicken, chopped romaine, cucumber, 
tomatoes, red pepper flakes,  scallions,
house-made ranch, wheat tortilla

Blackened Chicken Ceaser Salad | 9.25 
Chopped romaine, croutons, parmesan topped 
with blackened grilled chicken and a creamy 
Caesar dressing.

STARTERS

SANDWICHES

SALADS

Bluebird Hot Brown | 10.25
Turkey, bacon-tomato-scallion crumble,
smoked Gouda sauce, grilled French bread

FGT BLT | 10.95
Fried green tomatoes, bacon, spring mix,
Swiss cheese, pesto mayo, brioche bun
 - Served with French fries or House-made chips

 - Served with French fries or House-made chips
White Chocolate Pie

5.00/28.00 whole pie
Fluffy white chocolate “ice box” pie with

graham cracker crust and fresh strawberries 
finished with a white chocolate drizzle

House Burger  | 10.95
Cheddar cheese, fresh greens, 

tomatoes, grilled onions, garlic aioli  

BBQ Burger | 11.25
Cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce, 

fresh greens, tomatoes, grilled onions

Firecracker Burger | 11.50
Pepper-jack cheese, spicy dynamite

 sauce, pickled jalapeños

Gourmet Burger | 8.95
A smaller version of the

House Burger

Chips & Gouda | 5.95
Smoked Gouda sauce | 3.00

ADD-ONS

French Fries | 2.95
House-made Chips | 2.95

House Salad | 3.50 
House-made Slaw | 1.95

Soup of the Day | Cup 3.50 - Bowl 5.00
Traditional Mac “N” Cheese | 3.95

Gouda Mac “N” Cheese | 3.95 

SIDES

DESSERTS

Seasonal Cobbler à la Mode | 5.00
Topped with vanilla ice cream

BURGERS
All-natural Marksbury Farm beef burgers on a brioche roll

Served with House-made chips, French fries or
 House-made slaw

 - Sub small house salad or soup + 2.00
Add bacon + 4.95


